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will bo paid to. whosôover wvill givo
information Ieading to -the rocovory
cf the abovo ticket to X. care of-."

Tt need hardly bb éaid that Mmr.
Cooley.had inserted the above adver-
tisexuent in the degperate hope that
8110 lid dropped' the ticket in the
street. Su.turday, Mgnday, Tuosday
and Wednes.day.mornipg passed; each
daày s'ho had called at the address she
had given, in the hope that she miglit
gain some information concerning the
mniserable piece. of pasteboard, but
without success.

Three courses romained open to her
--to, say nothing about the goblet to
her bvsband, and to trust to its
appearance on the table escaping his
memory; to tell him, ail about it, and
to na'ke a final appealto Messrs. Me-
thuselah. She decided, op trying the
last course first, and .accordingly she
went to the shop of Ma->srs.Methuselab.

The young mani recognized her and
sxnuled just as hie would have smiled
ab the reappearance of one of his
habituai clients. "'I've corne.again to
ask -you to let nie have the goblet

-.about which.I spoke to you the other
dayand th( ticket, for wvhich 1 have

Iost." r
«,The ticket hbas been presented,"

replied the young man, "<and the cove
that presented it'has been runin. Ro
bas been run in. He's-at Bow street
11n,.ana the goblet wilth hixu.

"But how wvas that ?" asked Mms.
Cooley, .agitated so that s.he cou]d
hapel o old' give his name,

and hie couldni't give a satisfactory
Seccount of bis possession of the cup,
so he was took off. 1 rather think
they haýve an, idea it bas something to
do with thLi 'ere burglary. But if you

§0to Bow Street they'll let you see

"ýI thouglit you were going to coin-
mun4catewith me bef.ore you parte
*witjx the gobietV'" said'Mrs. Cooley.

"'wcould. I? *Here was the copper
and. there was the cove. 'The law's
the law, anid it ain't 'for us to go

Off went.Mrs. Cooley to B<ow Street,
niediating as àhe wen't ove thestrange
gicrof fate whieh shËoûldl lead lier,
the religiously axidstrictly brougbt, Updaughter'of- a clergyman, and *the wie
of s. well-IcnoWn. barisèter ,te- visit in
the -sam e day a -pawuù-b oker's- shop
axè[da police station.'

&rrivéd there,she stated ber- mission-

<,Well1, -rnux," lie sid' Il we're waitý-
ing. hière for thé, -butter freux Lord
pengà's bouse 10oýreeog nizethis ob1et
a. à belonging to.his-inasier; -bxtfyu

lietgie eyouir nain19te n -o

Mrs. Cooley, after a momont's hesi-
tation, wrote down bier address. The
inspector lookcd at it, smiled and saiÙ:

"It seoms ail riglit. But-bore cornes
bis lbrdship's butter. 1 wontýkeep
you a minute, muni."

Ho wvent te a safe, broughit out tho
grob1et, and held it up for the inspec-
tion of a flord man who had entered.

"[Is that one of your's 1" ho as.kcd.
The butter, af ton caiefully examin-

ing it, shook bis head and wvent out.
"«Now thon, mum," said. the inspcc-

tor, produing a card, "perbaps you
cari tell mne,«'îat youknow about that
gentleman ?"

Mrs. Cooley glanccd ab the piece of
paiteboard wvhich.the policeman band-
ed te lier and lier head swaxn. It was
Mr. Frank Cooley'e card.

«"My husband's card 1" sho exciaixu-
ed, " What i8 the meàningy of this ?"

" The Meanin(y is that the gent wrho
lias just given tLat card presented the
ticket for the goblet at Methuselah's.
Ho decli.ifcd te, answen questions as to
how lie came by it, aud lie is now de-
tained pending inquiries."

'««Oh, lot me speak te him, please !"
cnied Mrà.* Cooley.

.After a moment's reflection the
inspector loft the room and r9turnoed
with Frank Cç'oley.

«Oh> Frank!1 Frank 1" exclaimed
the poor woman, throwing herself inte
her uùisband's arme. "<This lias been
such a besson. t4 me!1 Snch a lixmiliat-
ing lesson! 1 an you-.vill you. forgive
me '

«, 0f course I do, My love,'" replied
lier liusband. '<A.nd I do hope it is'a
lesson..

The goblets- duly appeared on the
dinner table wlien Jack Spiggot came
the next day, an~d lie very- soon divin-
ed that affairas were about te take a
turn.for the-better:in-the little house-
hold-wlen Frank Cooley told hirn that
they hadl decided not te have the

A Trtao Ghost Story.

BY J. A. 0., WINNIPEG.

Not far- trom the. village of -S- ,
in thoe township of. Darlington, in the
Province, of Ontario, there, ]ived somne
time ago a max.named- Manïson, Who
wýas of apeculiar turu of Mind. *Hé was
the tenant of a good farin and was
considered > bisi neigibors a pretty
good fariner. lBcing df à retîin dis-
positionx, ho seldom nx** led wtthe
neighboîing.farmners, prefenring rater
te be ,lone. As a eonse.quence -lie Was
vebry rarély favored-withi visitons, au d
ýwhen lie was,,bi.s guests staIý were of
4shor durationi SHe j iyèd thns for

somo tune, and,,as ho cared for nô-
body and nobody cancd for hixu, hoe
wvas soldom, ce.

But one day the ncws was z pnead.
thnough the neighborbood that Mrn.
Manson bad beon found with bis throat,
eut from eur to ear. People wore
astounded at the intelligence and wvcre
at a loss to know wvho could have doue
it, or howv it bappcncd. But aftor-
wacrds it was cleariy proven that lie
had conxmitted suicide, the evi-dence
at the inquest fully bearing out this
conclusion. A 'large concounso of
people attended the funerai. many eut
of curiosity, and the romains of Mir.
Manson wvere laid at re3t. The prein-
ises were then nailed up aud wvere
rarely entered after the occurence,
save by those wbo only out of mere
curiosity looked lu as they passcd that,
way.

For sorne time after the Qad affair
thinge, nxoved onin the even tenor of
their way, until stories of gliosts and
other yarns reviveil the subjeet. One
wag who wvas evideutly bouud there
should bo sonietliingr"to it"gatheredup
ail the cats and kittens ho could find -iu
the district and shut them in the stable
whene Manson -hadl balcon his life.
After a few days, wheu the pangs ýof
bunger .bcgan te tell, the cats gavej
thexuselves up te wild abandonmient
and, as can bo înigiued, a perfect pan-
deinoniumureipnod. Ghoststoriesnrw
began te niultiply by thne dozen. The

ilient 'w'atches of the night were dis-_
turbed by the uueartbly mnoaninge
and blood-curdiing yells of the Mainson
-ghost. Some even saw hlm as they
Passed by at niglit. It happoued about
this tinie that a venturesome young
mani, hearing that gliosts could- be sen
at Manson's stable, decided te, investi-
gate. With beatino-heart lie approacli-
ed the stable anA with trembling
bands opeued the door, when, wbat to.
hixu -eemed hundreds of cabs camne
tumbliug out in dire confusion. The
young felIow was so friàlitened at this
uuexpectedlýturn of affàxrs that ho also
led in dire con fusion, and nove'r. elack-
euod-his-pace until ho had reachedl thé
neanest neighbor's bouse, -where ho1
breathlessly relted what h~~3dséen
and vowed thatý old Mansou, as lie
called -him,hbad"turned into cats.

Young lady te Photographen+-«I
like the picture very wei excçptthé
mouth."

Phôotgraplier -"Wliy, Miss, I'
thouglit that was iuirnffise.

Young-*ady-Iý',d. tliank you not te
.Speak that way aboUt.my !noutbh'

Photo--ràphen, (aside)-«'WellI have
.Pùt my i .-


